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not, oi pa> i.g iegard to'ti popularopinn,relative to theio,
ortheir mnillons aid favourites: Unles, this _were so the
appointient ofstch a man as Mr. Fletaher, tothe ffice of a
judge'could in no case have taken place,; and particularly not
in a 'distiict, where it will be found esseutial, that the tempers,
and félings of the inhabitants should be concilbated by
every wise and as it .wVere, patriarchal, airangement, to ai-
lay the ferment that bas aisen amongit tieum, by the pe-
culiar circumstacces iu which they' are placed. But whle
1 contend, that Mr. Fletcher is personally impropei, as I
shall presently endeavour to shew,;jhe, previous nomina-
tion of the Hon. Alexis Caon,, as a judge for that district,
inducei me hkewise to,declare that, the principle is essentially
wrong for police-magistrates in any case, to be exalted to the
bench oi judges. Mr. Caron filled,the station ef first police-
magistrate at Quebec, along with Mr. Fletcher as his assessor,
for a considerable time; and vas, in 1821, appointed judge of
the Inferior District of Gaspe. I have nothing to say against
Mr. Caron ; I believe his conduct as a magistrate, though not
marked with any peculiar talent, or extraordinary sagacity,
was respectable, moderate, ad rather concihating than other-
wise; and, if we may decide from the letters that have been
published iu the papers, as b'Èving passed between same of ,th
principal official characters at Gaspé, and him, on the occasion
of his projected translation to the district of St. Francis, la
which the former testify to the " impas tial, prudent, regular,
and able, administration of the duties of, bis, high office," and
entreat bin te 1 rnake a longer stay among them," and the lat-
eipresses bis determination, i consequence, to "Ilay aside bis
Private convenience for the public good, and te remain in that
district," he lias also respectably sustained tae character of a
judge. Yet, upon the broad principle that human nature must
acquire a bias from the circumstances, and collisions, which'
men have, in their several stations to encounter, it is easy to ar-
gue that justices of the peace, and pohce-magistrates especial-'
]y. muet be very unfit for the sedate, impartial, and dignified
station of a judge. Their very office is that of exparte ex-
aminers; they must necessarily have more of the fortrier in re
than the suamter in modo; they have to encounter and baffle,
eveLts and men, of flagitious nature, and desperate dispositions;,
they are te the bench, what coiestables are to themselves, what
jackals are to lions, what sheriff's officers are to lawyers:, and
no one will say that a constable is fit to be a justice, a jackal to
be a lion, or a sheriff's officer to be a lawyer. rhey con not
avoid carrying into the judgement-seat, the harshuess, the super-
ciliousness, the arbitrariness, and the impatience, which can
scarcely fail becoming habits with those who have noue but ve-
zy ipferior officers, and dehinquents, to deal with ; who posses


